
local nurses sign 
contract 

The Health Labor Relations Association of B.C., on 
behalf of The Cassiar Hospital Society, and the 8.C. 
Nurses Union, have signed a memorandum of agreement 
to cover the nurses at the Cassiar Hospital. The six 
nurses have been without a contract since April 1, 1982. 

This is the first contract with The Cassiar Hospital 
Society and brings the local nurses in line with the 
B.C.N.U. master agreement. Prior to this agreement, 
their contract was with Cassiar Resources, as the hos
pital was operated as a private hospital. It became a 
pub(ic hospital on July 4, 1982. 

Under the new B.C.N.U.agreement, they received an 
8% increase during the period of April 1, 1982 to March 

31, 1983; 5.196% in the first year and 2.8% in the sec
ond year. O'n April 1, 1984, they received an additional 
2.1% wage increase. The hourly wage for a first year gen
eral duty nurse is $ 12.84, as of April 1. 1984. 

· In addit ion to the coverage by the B.C.N.U. Master 
A9reement, local Cassiar nurses also get the following 
benefits: 

a) Return bus and airfare to Vancouver every 6 months. 
b) Single furnished accommodation and all utilit ies, pro

vided by The Cassiar Hospital Socie.ty, at a cost of 
$ 100 per month. 

c) Special allowance of seventy-five cents per hour when 
a nurse on duty is designated in dlarge of the hos· 
pital (afternoon and night shifts). 

d) Weekend Premiums - a premium of an additional 
10% of basic pay for all Saturday shifts and an ad
ditional 15% of basic pay fo~ all Sunday shifts. 

e) Medical referral for the employee and dependents to 
Vancouver or Edmonton and up to seven days sub-
sistence at $50 per day. ' 

fl One extra paid holiday. 
gJ Power and fuel subsidies are still in force for two em

ployees who were employed under the Cassiar Re
sources cont ract. 

The present cont_ract expires on March 3 1, 1985 and 
negotiations are now underway on the new contract . 

School Budge·t 
Falls Short 

The Chairman of the Board of School Dist rict No. 87, 
Sherry Sethen , says the budget for January 1st to June 
30, 1985, announced November 19th by the Ministry 
of Education, falls approximately S 110,000 short of 
the board's projected needs. 

Mrs. ·sethen said, "Despite the d ifference in en· 
rolment figures (which are down this year), we feel it 
(the budget} is SI 10,000 short from the budget We felt 
we could operate on." She said the school dis1ricts are 
not allowed to request amounts for their budgets. The 
districts arc told what fi nancing is available. 

The board must now make a decision on what cut· 
backs must be made. She said, "We will still try to main
tain our educational programs and t ry to make cuts 
elsewhere." 

Extra-curricular activities such ·as field trips and 
cultural programs (such as the mime troupe which visited 
the schools last year) are examples of areas that could 
be cut. 

Mrs. Sethcn said the next budget is only for a six 

Coniinued on Page 24 . 

Cassiar residents send 
funds to Ethiopia 

Cassiar residents have donated $2,072.00 to the 
Ethiopia Relief Fund . The drive, spearheaded by 
Bruno Artico and Chris Dopp, was completed in 
a couple of weeks. A cheque fo r this amOunt has 
been forwarded to the Canadian Catholic Organ
iza tion For Development and Peace, specifying 
that it must go direc lly to the Ethiopia Relief 
Fund. Thank you to the following donors: 

G>nt'd on Page . 18 

tloaior &arier 
the Voice of Cassiar Country 

December 1984 · 10 cents 

Long Service Awards 

Long Service Award recipients: I to r lmre Toth, Louis Molan, Inna Tischler, Tony 
Coran and Bozo Colak. 

On October 19 , 1984 , five Brinco Mining Ltd. 
employees received 20 year Long Service awa rds 
They were honored at a fantastic eight course 
dinner at House 130 for themselves and their in
vited guests. Each 20 year employee was pre
sented with a beautiful jade clock, and their 
spouses received lovely fresh flower arrange
ments. Those honored were : 

TONY CORAN 

Tony came to Cassiar from Thompson, Manit
oba in July 1964 as a pipefitter. He transferred 
to s taff on May 1, 1971 . as a Utilities Foreman 
and was promoted to General Maintenance Fore
man in 1976, a position he still holds. 

IRMA TISCHLER 

Irma was hired as janitor in the Administration 
Office on May 10, 1963 and s till has the same 
job. 

BOZO COLAK 

Bozo first came to Cassiar in February 196 1. 
Except when he termina ted for short periods, he 
has worked as a tramline m illwright fo r most 
of the time. 

LOUIS MOLAN 

Louis came to .Cassiar on May 29, 1963 from 
Edmonton. He has worked as a laborer, mill op· 
erator, mill. foreman and warehouse countemtan, 
a position he holds presently. 

IMRETOTH 

Imre (Poofy ) has worked at Cassiar since May 
1957, with several intervals when he terminated. 
He has worked as laborer, bagger, tailings oper
ator and at present is mill serviceman. looking 
after the forklifts, 

Brinco Announces Third Quarter Loss 
Brinco Limited has announced that revenues 

and net earnings for the nine months ended Sept
ember 30, 1984, from continued operat ions were 
$62,997,000 and $6,789,000 respect ively, comp
ared to $54 ,0 73,000 and a loss of $3 ,86 1,000 
for the same period in 1983. 

A Jos.s of Sl,084,000 was incurred during the 
third quarter, d ue to lower sales of asbestos 
as well as costs resulting from the scheduled 
vacation shutdown a t the Cassia r mine during 
July. · 

Cassiar mine manager Keith Jones said the 
company does no t expect sales to improve th is 
quarter. He sa id , "Overall demand fo r asbestos 
is going down. Supplies arc high .. .This causes 
prices to go down ... We don't see any improve
ment in prices un til 1987 or '88.'J 

He added, "The whole asbestos industry is 
operat ing a t about 80% capacity." 

"The Asbestos Information Agency is doing 
aH the}' can (to improve the public's a ttitude 
towards asbes1os ... The AIA is pro moting the 
theory that ... ) it 's better to usc a produc t we have 
and know than to change to a subst itute we 
know litt le about. For example, it has been 
disco_ve.red tha t fibergla~s al~o. ~as problems." 

Two North American asbestos producers 
recently announced layoffs at their operations. 
Asbestos Corp. in Quebec announced an in
definite layoff of employees and Calaveras 
Asbestos Ltd. in the United States a nnounced a 
shutdown on November 1st and won 't reopen 
unti l April , due to large inventories. 

The Cassiar mine manager said the Asbestos 
Corp. layoffs· ! ' ... will on ly affect us in that it's 
bett er fo r them to limit their prod.uction than to 
cont inue as they were and dump their fibre on 
the market." 

Mr. Jones said the company does not foresee 
an y further layoffs at CasSiar in ihe near future. 
Twenty employees were laid off in October. 

" On October I st we cutback the mine to a 
two shift operation due td a change in waste 
removal req uirements at the mine ... The volume 
of waste we have to move has been slowly dccreas· 
ing. The res t of the opera tion stays the same ... 
Due to the cooperation o f employees the new 
schedule is wo rking sat isfactorily ," he said . 

The number of peo ple employed at Cassiar 
has also beqn steadily declining: from a high of 
680 to the present 4 I S employees. 
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Passare/1 visits 
Cassiar 

Atlin MLA Al P:marcll says he will ask the Minister 
of Forests to review the decision to allow export logging 
along the lower Stikine River. 

TI1e logging decision announced in October met 
with an angry response in the Telegraph Creek area. 

Passarell said export ing logs is the most illogil:al 
aspect of the decision. He said. "You're exporting 
jobs ... 1l1c Forest Industry was the major industry in 
the province. Now the !WA says 75% or forest workers 
arc unemployed." 

Passarcll is also concerned about the environmental 
impact of the decision. He said efforts arc being made 
on the federal level to have the Stikine declared a Heritage 
River. 

" If they start logging along the river's banks what 
effect will that have on the process to make it a Heri· 
tagc River?" he asked. 

(The province of B.C. has decided against the federal 
Heritage River program, however, Passarcll says that 
because the Stikine goes into the United States there 
are some international treaties also to consider.) 

Passarell would like to sec the Stikine declared a 
Heritage River, preserved in its natural state, basically 
as a tourist river. 

" Having the Stikine as a Heritage River will be 
helpful for many generations to come... Jogging is 
short-term," he said. 

Passarell visited Cassiar last month, while on, a 
tour or his riding. Looking ahead to next year he said, 
"Hopefully things will pick up in '85.'' 

One possible boost for the northwest is the Gulf 
Klappen project. In I 98S they plan to ship about S0,000 
tons of anthracite. Initial plans are 10 ship it through 
1he port of Stewart. 

"Development or Stewart as a major port would 
help the northwest, Cassiar and the far north," Passarell 
said. 

The local MLA would also like to see the government 
drop the provincial mining tax. He said, "8.C. has the 
highest mining tax in the country. The B.C. Mining Assoc
iation at their convention a few months ago, petitioned 
the government to drop the tax or to bring it in line with 
the other provinces." 

Passarell said, " I would like to sec the tax dropped 
and mining encouraged in this province ... We need finan· 
cial incentives quickly to get people. back to work and 
I think mining is the answer." 

, ... 
Agnes and Jerry avis 

She trawelled by paddle wheeler, dog sled, and pack 
hone. She lived in log cabins from McO.me Post to Bou· 
Ider Creek. She knew ell the old timen in Canier Coun· 
try, end now she has joined the list of pioneen who have 
paned away. 

Agnes Davis died rt1Cfl1tly at her winter residence. Las 
Vegas, Nevada. She and her husband, Jerry O.vis, had 
ap.,t the summer at their cabin at Boulder Creek, about 
a 45 minute flight out of Dease Like. 

She came to the north as • policeman's wife. Jerry 
served in the North West Mounted Police, stationed at 
McOeme Post. Liter he turned to prospecting end in the 
1930'1, held the daims at what is now Erickson Gold 
Mine. One of the veins at Erickson is the Agnes vein, 
named for Mrs. Devis. 

We in Cassiar Country extend our sincere condolences 
to the Davis family. 

fire Destroys Home 
A lire at I 0:30' a.m. on November 11th one 
mile north o f Dease Lake completely destroyed 
the ho me of Harold and Myra Blackburn . There 
were no injuries in the b laze. Dease Lake RCMP 
said the cause of the fire is unknown. An invest
igation is underway. 

A collection of clo thing and household goods 
was conducted in Cassiar , under the supervis ion 
o f Pat Waldt::ra. Anyone w ishing to donate any 
goods to the Blackburn family can contact 
Grace and Willie Williams in Dease Lake. 

College enrolment 
high 

TI1e local admifWtrator for Northern Lights Collegr, 
Tom O'Connor, met with the Stik ine District School 
Board at their recent meeting in Cassia..r. He reported that 
the college has a total enrollment of 145 students in the 
Stile.inc District. Forty five of these arc full time students 
in the adult education program in three cen1res: Atlin, 
Telegraph Creek and Dease Lake. 

O'Connor said the successful advising and promo
tional tour with the mobile learning centre during the 
spring and fall resulted in the hi&h enrollmenl. He said 
he travelled about 2000 miles last month. However, the 
van will be parked for the winter due to high costs incur
red because or the season and O'Connor will be driving his 
own car throughout the district until spring. 

The Northern Lights College Board still does not 
have a representative from the Stikine region. The Board 
of School District No. 87 will be reviewing the status 
of the college board's search for a local person to fill the 
vacancy. O'Connor said a college board member from the 
Stikine area would facilitate getting things for our region. 
He added that community input on the vacancy is needed. 

Ellen Corcoran, who is the local Programmer for 
Northern Lights Collge, will be retiring as or Dec. 31st. 
As the Programmer Mrs. Corcoran was responsible for 
supplying the community with general interest non· 
credit courses. O'Connor exprcs.scd his thanks 10 Mrs. 
Corcoran for the excellent job she has done as Program
mer. 

He said the college is faced with a real need for cred
ited enrollment. " In order not to lose funding from the 
Minister of Education, the College needs students who are 
going to take credit courses," he said. "Hence, the general 
interest area is not favored by this policy. It's not just a 
Northern Lights issuc;it's a province-wide issue." 

O'Connor added that the college is still open to 
requests for general interest courses, but these can only 
be offered if the courses arc cost recoverable. Meanwhile, 
he said the Cassia, Community Club and other organis
ations have been successful in holding non-credit courses 
such as dancing, aerobics, macrame", that the college held 
in the past. 

"We're reviewing the college extension program this 
fall, ·and we may hire someone next spring to assist me 
with ~tional and adult upgrading instruction," he 
added. 

Looking ahead to next year O'Connor said the GED 
exam will be offered in Cassiar in the spring. Preparation 
for it will be scheduled in the new year. He also hopes to 
have a First Aid Course and an Airbrakes course in Cassiar 
next year. 

OOPS! WE GOOFED! 

Our apologies to Brad Jefferson, who was erroneously 
reported in last month's paper as the driver of a vehide 
involved in an accident on the Cassiar Road. The driver 
involved in that accident was Brad Jackson. 

~;;;;, 
Editor's note - The following is a letter from Lynne 
Thunderstonn, a spokesper$0f1 of the RtfSidents for a 
Free-Flowing Stikine, regarding the controversial dedsion 
by the Ministry of Forests to allow export logging along 
the loWH Stikine RilltN'. 

Now that Ian Bowie has made his decision and issued 
his press release with the 350 hectare interim logging sale 
planned, it is even more urgent that people understand 
what is going on. It is not a question of just logging, yes 
or no. It has to do with the whole socio economic struc
ture of the north. 

For that is what will be disrupted if la~ale dev
elopment happens all over the map. Logging can be done 
well. With objective field based inventory gathered in 
advance, and detailed planning done in advance, with 
attention to local concerns to a great extent, then logg
ing can be beneficial. 

Continued on Page 24. 

OBITUARY 

Special Constable Byron Witfred Williams, age 22, of 
Dase Like, died in a mot<M' vehicle accident near 
Kamloops, B.C. on September 20. Funenl Serwica 
wert1 conducted in Dease Like by Pastor Al Bailey, 
assisted by Constable Vernon Creyke. Corpo"ral Barry 
Erickson, Superintendent Williams and Tom Creyke 
gave the eulogy. Pall bearers were all Special Constables· 
of the RCMP. Internment took place in Dease Lake. 

Byron is survived by his wife, Julia, his son Sheldon, his 
peret'lts, Grace and Willie Williams, two brothen, Robbie 
and ~ewart, and two sisten, KittY and Colleen. 

RCMPNEWS 
0 October 12, 1984 , Stanley Austin, who was 
mc,ving from Arkansas to Alaska, was involved in 
a traffic accident at the Cassiar Junc tion. Austin 
was no rth bound on Highway 37, pulling a I 6 foot 
traile r behind his car, and was follo wed by a pick· 
up truck, pulling another traile r. He passed the 
correc t tu m '1ff and e ntered the one-way sect ion 
of the Junct ion. As he was doing so, a tractor trail• 
-er unit , d riven by William Zyls tra , a ttempted to 
pass both vehicles. As Austin was making the turn 
Zylstra's vehicle struck the t raile r pulled by Aus
tin , completely demolishing il. This was very 
nearly a fata l acciden t as the Austin vehicle was 
occupied by seven persons. Bo th 'drivers were at 
fau lt and this is a reminder that the utmost 
caution is required in turning and passing. Dam
age was S 1,700. There were no injuries and no 
charges were laid. 

On October 20, 1984, a vehicle drivt!n by Susette 
Ganhao skidded on ice near French Creek, caught 
the sho ulder of the road and rolled over on the 
roadway. The driver was taken to hospital with 
minor injuries. No charges were laid . 

On October 27, 1984 , Shirley Vickery was 'at
tempting a right hand tum, approximately 6 miles 
from Cassiar, when the fro nt wheel of her vehicle 
caught the sho ulder and the \'ehicle rolled over in 
the ditch . Damage was $2,500. There were no 
injuries or charges laid. 

On November 2, 1984 , Ervin Klassen was assisting 
Father Pauwels and Sister Claire to get their car 
back on the road near Four Mile when an ap
proaching vehicle, driven by Wayne Wood, lost 
contro l and hit both vehicles. Damage was $4900. 
There were no injuries and charges will be laid, 
pending investigation. 

On November 3, 1984,,Jarl Johansen was driving 
near Four Mile when the front wheel of his ve
hicle caught the over-plow, forcing the vehicle in· 
to the ditch and rolling twice. Damage was $3000. 
There were no injuries or charges laid . 

On November 11 , 1984, Vivian Kneller was in
vo lved in a single vehicle accident near French 
Creek. The vehicle encountered icy conditions on 
the roadway, slid into the d itch and rolled on its 
side. Damage was $ 1500. There were no injuries 
or charges laid. ........ 

The Festive Seaso~ is almost upon us o nce 
again . The season brings with it a time of relax
a tion and a multitude o f parties. 

The Cassiar RCMP office asks that if you are 
going to drink , p lease walk or have someone else 
drive for you. 

December 2 through January I , 1985 will 
bring about daily roadblocks; checking for 
defective motor vehicles, seat belts and impaire'd 
drivers. · 

Let 's not ruin this special season by being 
arrested for impaired driving. • 

BUCKtE UP AND DRIVE SAFELY 

If YouDrink 
Don·t Drive 

CASSIAR 
Bits & Pieces 
Jesse and Jane Guardon would like to say hello to 
all their Cassiar friends. They still live in the Can· 
ary Islands and Jane has just had a book publish 
ed called "l ooking Fonvard To English". This 
book is being used in four schools in the Canary 
Islands for children 6 to 8 years, and is probably 
already in use Jn Spain as well. She has been re· 
quested to do a second and third book in this 
series and is presently working on this, as well as 
teaching English and Art in school. Jesse is still 
in medicine and recently passed his exams in gen· 
era/ pathology. 

The staff of the Cassiar Post Office would like to 
thank Pat Hickman and his I.E. class for their new 
display case. 

Why was Marg W. driving up Connell with the pas
senger door open? And who was the passenger 
singing "Dashing Thru The Snow"? 

Can you imagine - the Cassiar Courier has a 
courier who actually expects to be paid!!!! 

We hear Garry P. makes a great stuffed turkey 
and Pat B. a lovely sweet potato. Wonder just 
what does go on at this Drama Club? 

It's always nice to get those goodies from our 
Vancouver correspondents. Thanks, Bob and 
keep them coming. 

Guess who had the cutest knees at the recent 
fashion show? 

Moe Beaudoin is off to Florida for the winter and 
would like to wish everyone in Cassiar Country a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year. 

Our local M.L.A . was seen hi1chhiking through . 
the area recently. Seems he had 'i;_·s vehicle stolen 
in Whitehorse. 

We confirmed it - Wayne C. actually did get his 
lovely shiner playing hockey!!!! 

Midwife Marian may just hang out her shingle. 
Seems she just delivered another puppy family -
all doing well. 

We hear Tweakie has been accused of 'fowl' pla}/. 

Congratulations 10 Jim Baranyk, who recently 
\~On $10,000 on the Scratch & Win. The lucky 
llcket was sok/ by the Lions Club. 

Bit~ & Piec~s is shorter than usual - one of our 
ma1or conmbutors. is away. Can't divulge who it 
is but we understand she's someplace "down 
under". 

gto,zie 7o: 
Rae McGregor and Phil Hansma, their first child 
a daughter Christina Elizabeth, 6 lbs. 4 oz. , on' 
November 24, 1984, in New Liskeard, Ontario. 

Parents Advisory 
Council 

by Ida Walters 

On November 7, 1984, there was an open meet
ing of 1he Parents Advisory Council. In addit ion 
to our regular business, Mr. D. John gave a pres
entation on Computer Literacy to explain the 
program in existence at the school. There were 
also five compu1ers set up for demonst ra tion. 
Much to our disappointment , only two parents 
arrived for the meeting. We, as a group, fell 
there would be more interest in this program. 

After the Chris tmas break, there will be ano ther 
"open" meet ing, and hopefully, there will be 
more interest from the community. If anyone 
has any questions, complaints, or praise, please 
feel free to contact one of the members of the 
council: Sonja Siana, Ida Walters, Roger Borsato, 

Alan Davies, Betty Carter , Palliine Snell, Pa t 
Beaton. 

We would like to take this t ime to wish everyo ne 
a M.erry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Susette Ganhao and her family wish to express 
their thanks to Marty Fugere and Scott Creyke 
for their assistance to Suzette on Saturday, 
October 20, 1984. 

Marty and Scott drove Susete to the Cassiar 
Hospital following her auto accident a t French 
Creek. 

Also_ special thanks to Dr. Crawford and sta ff 
as well as to all the many friends who sent 
their best wishes for recovery. · , 

Than~ 
1
you all once again. 

Sorry 
I am sorry for making crank calls to the 

Schneebergers, t he ambulance, Gordie Rowe, 
Michel Bernier , Ron Anderson and Paul Guard· 
ucci and I am sorry for throwing an egg at Ron 
Anderson 's ho use and I am sorry for keep ing 
the ambulance out look ing for somebody that 
wasn't hurt for half an hour. I don't know why I 
acted like such an idiot but I will never do it 
again . I sure do miss Cassiar. 

Co·workers and friends gathered at the Lions 
Club to bid farewell to Alf and Hilda Guderjahn. 
He will be missed by his co-workers. staff, and 
his flying, trapping, hiking and hoofing buddies 
of the North. 
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Erickson Creek Column 

-~ -~!-~ """"' '-"''~ 
Work is con tinuing on the new Ericksor\ reciea· 
tion centre and we all have high hopes that it 
will be ready for use before the end of the year 
or in January , at the latest. Th~ outside of the 
building is nCarly completed , however, there is 
a lot of finishing work. left to be done inside. 
When the building is finished we'll celebrate 
with a big dance! 

Work at the Erickson gym is now finished and 
we're in the process of ordering equipment for 
it. T he Recreation Committee is looking into 
the possibility of offering weight t raining and 
aerobics courses in the gym. 

The Erickson Hallowe'en party was a tremen
dous success, thanks to Lorraine Lanteigne and 
all the parents who volunteered to help. We 
had a scary maze, complete with Dracula, 
witches, and ghosts: apple bobbing; a fortune 
teller: face painting; fish at the 'murky swamp' 
a bean bag throw through the pumpkin's face; 
food and dancing. Now we' re planning our 
Christmas parties. 

The children's party will be on Sunday, Dec· 
ember 16th. All Children of Erickson Employees 
are invited to the party. Parents are asked to 
dona te $15 per child ($ IO per child under 2). 
Anyon~ wishing to help with the party please 
contact Lorraine Lan teigne, Lois McGrail or 
Pat Bea ton. 

We're also planning an adult Christmas party 
for December 15th. This will include a Pot 
Luck Dinner, music and possibly entertainment! 
Proceeds from bar sales will go to the Recreat ion 
Committee to help pay for the new Rec Centre. 

Congratulations this month to Arthur and Rose 
Mary Fisher who were married November I 0th 
in West Vancouver. Arthur is the Vice Presi
dent, Mining of Erickson Gold Mine Ltd. 

Congratulations also to Jim Whittaker and Jacki 
- Bluschke on their engagement to be married . 

J im is the Mine Technician atld Jacki works in 
the Erickson Assay Lab. 

'Tis the season to be JOLLY May you and 
yours share a Joyous Christmas Season and a 
prosperous New Year. 

Alf came to Cassiar as a carpenter in June 1970 
and was promoted to Surface Foreman in Oct
ober of the same year. He was a member of the 
Volunteer Fire Department for eight years and a 
member of the Cassia, lions Club since 1971. 
A lf and his family contributed tO the commun· 
ity by helping to build the Arena and swimming 
pool. Alf was also an executive member of the 
Cassiar Flying Club and enjoyed flying his own 
plane. He er,joyed the outdoors and spent most 
weekends at one of his many cabins on the 
Dease River, Windy Lake and Canyon Citj,. 

Hilda worked aJ the Library for a number of 
years before being employed at the Post Office. 
She was also a member of The Cassiar Hospital 
Society board prior to leaving. 

Alf and Hilda were presented with a mone/ary 
farewell gift to assist · them in relocating, and a 
Jade clock from Norm and Sh'elley Cosnett. 

Hilda expressed her regret that she can't contin
ue discussions on political issues whereas Alf was 
extremely pleased to take his bottle of thinn'er 
for the relaxing periods he will have in their new 
home in Courtenay. 



KAM LAH - OlCA Y EXCHANGE VOWS 

A pre/ ty double ring wedding ceremony was per
fo rmed on Saturday, No vember JO. 1984, when 
Barbara Janice, eldest daugh ter of Mr. &. Mrs. 
Gerry Kam iah of Cassia,, B.C. . became the bride 
of Murat 0/cay, third son of Mr. &. Mrs. I. 
Olcay of 4501 Durling Place, Victoria, B.C. The 
civil ceremony was conducted in the gracious 
living room of the groom 's parents, surrounded 
by the immedia te families of the bride and 
groom , including the bride's paternal grand
parents, Mr. & Mrs. R. Kamiah of Ladner, B.C. 
and several close f riends. Follo wing the recep
tion and traditional opening of gifts, the wed
ding parry and guests a/lended a dinner at the 
Village R estaurant in West Saanich. Mr. &. Mrs. 
Olcay ma.ke their home at 107, 3225 A lder St., 
Victoria, B. C. 

Good Hope Lake News 

GEORGE PHEE 

George Phee has been appointed to the position o f 
Band Advisor for the U.N.N. Local 167. a t Good Hope 
Lake. 

George joins the Local after work ing in Vancouver •. 
as the Director of Funding and Research for the 8 .C. 
Associat ion of Friendship Centres . He has also worked 
for the Department of Indian and Inuit Affairs as the 
Efl'!ployment and Training Advisor for the Yukon and 
Saskatchewan regions. Whi le WOf'king w ith the Federal 
Government, George was aslced to direct numerous 
pi lot projects for Indian/ Native Organizations. Examples • 
of the pilot projects he directed were : Native Urban 
Reception Centres, Saskatchewan Indian Community 
College, Native Training programs at t he Nepawin Hydro 
Project and Native Metal Industries. 

Mr. Phee brings with him an extensive background in 
many fields . The Local is very pleased to have George 
working with them. 

A welcome is e xtended to George, his w ife Merike 
and son Travis. 

CARO OF THANKS 

We, the family of the late Byron Williams, wish to thank 
the many friends and relatiwes who helped us through 
our time of sorrow. Special thanks to Vernon Marion, 

PastCN" Al Bailay. Walt• Russ, 0.JTY Erickson a nd the 
other members of the RCMP. 
God Bless you for your kindness. 
Grace and Willie Williams, & Fa mily 

FRANK DEN NIS 

Frank Dennis was recently selected to the position 
of Band Manager trainee for the U.N.N. Local 167 . 

Frank is 23 years old and has lived in Good Hope 
lake since birth. 

Mr. Dennis plans to develop programs for residents 
of l ocal 167 in the areas of educa tion, employment, 
training and recreation. 

We wish Frank success in his new position. 

CLARY PORTUS 

aarv has been hired by the Kasha Dena Council to 
serw as a Drug and Alcohol Abuse Council lor for the 
Good Hope Lake area. He is married and his wife and 
ch ildren are residing in Prince ~eorge, but will be join· 
ing him in Good Hope Lake soon. 

We extend a welcome to Clary and his family, and 
hope they enjoy thei r stay in the north. 

• 
H 

It is Christmas rime. 
We have just been touched by the starving 

faces of Eth iopia , women and children dying of 
hunger, as if they were coming right imo our liv
ing rooms begging fo r some leftovers. But to 
think that these people are only a small fraction 
of the millions who starve across Africa, makes 
one shudder. 

Th e aid which is going to Ethiopia is marvel
ous. People from all creeds and without creed, 
feel a humanitarian need to share. It is a sign of 
what many people wish they could do, if rh.ey 
had more funds at their disposal, if they had 
more power, more control over the destiny of 
natiOns. It is a signal then. to those in positions 
of power of what the people want: 110 1 privilege 
and abundance in one part of the world, and 
hunger and deprivation in another, but rather a 
sharing in peace with each o ther. 

ehlr .Cady of .,Cou1*8 
JKissicn 

Tuesday 
December 4 
7: 30 p.m. - Advent Service of R econciliation 

Monday 
December 24 Christmas Mass at Good Hope 
5: 00 p.m. lake 

11:30 1?. m. Christmas Eve, Carol Singing 
12:00 Midnight Mass 

Tuesday 
December 25 Christmas Day Mass 
Jl :OOa.m: 

Wednesday 
December 26 Mass of Feast St, Stephen 
11 :00 a.m. First Christian Martyr 

Thursday 
December 27 Mass of Feast of St. John 
11 :00 a.m. the Apostle 

Friday 
December 28 Mass of Feast of Holy Innocents 
Jl :OOa.m. 

Saturday 
December 29 Mass of Feast of the Holy 
7: 15 p.m. Family 

Sunday 
December 30 
11:00 a.m. 

Monday 
December 31 
7: 15p.m. 

Tuesday 
January 1 
2:00 p.m. 

1985 

Mass of Feast of the Holy 
Family 

Mass of January 1st - 1985 

Mass - Feast of Mary, Mo ther of 
God 

World Day of Peace 

REGULAR SER VI CES FOR DECEMBER 

Saturdays 

Sundays 

Weekdays 

AND JANUARY · 

7: 15 p.m} 

11:00a.m. Mass 

11 :00 a.m. 
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cJlressa9e 
Thar is not the reality of our world today. 

Half of the world population is relegated to a 
life of poverty, lack ing even saf e drinking water, 
while curren t military expenditures exceed 700 
billion do llars. 

Enough food is now produced in the world 
to feed all humanity 's 4 billion people, but it 
would require only a f raction of those 700 bil
lion dollars to cover the cost of transportation. 

Th e people of the world must ask more ques. 
tions and obtain more information about causes 
of poverty and hunger in the world. By doing so, 
more and more will understand and accept our 
interdependency in the fam ily of nations. The 
urgency to ship food and manufacturing equip
ment rather than weapons and military compon
en ts is eviden t. 

To bring that kind of peace and sharing to 
humanity, God sent His Son into the World, (hat 
all may believe in LOVE; that all may recognize 

JUI &ainla Jl.1!9/ioan 
Bcmmuni/9 B.iurc.i 

by Marian Craft 
The search f or a R ector is progressing. Bishop 

Fe"is has received several applications and will 
be coming to Cassia, in January or February to 

.. present the possibilities to ,rhe Church Board and 
Congregation. Then, hopefully, the new Rector 
would be here in March or April. · 

In the meantime, services and activities are 
continuing. Everyone is taking. part in keeping 
the Parish family alive and well! 

We would like 10 rake this opportunity to 
wish everyone a Joyous Christmas and Best 
Wishes fo r 1985. 

DECEMBER 
SERVICES 

December 9 
10:00 a.m: 
Jl:OOa.m. 

December 16 -
10:00a.m: 
JJ:00 a.m. 

December 23 -
11:00 a.m: 

December 24 

Second Sunday in Advent 
Sunday School 

Eucharist -Rev. David Kalles 

Th ird Sunday in Advent 
Sunday School 
Family Worship 

Fo urth Sunday in Advent 
Service of Nine Lessons and 
Carols with Sunday School 
Christmas Pageant 

7: 30 Christmas Eve Family 
Eucharist - R ev. David Kai/es 

December 30 - First Sunday after Christmas 
11 :00 a..m. Family Worship 

January 1 New Year's Day 
11 :00 a.m. · New ,.Year's Day Service 

(Check W.S.T. V.· Channel 8 fo r any changes 10 
this schedule) 

Father Oscar Pauwels OMI 

in each other the divine origi n of our existence. 
Jesus revealed Himself as the Son of God Who 
is Love. and taught us to pray: "Our Father" 
that we may respect in each other the dignity we 
have received in becoming God's children. 

Like the mothers of Ethiopia, who fled f rom 
their enemies into the desert , so did Mary hold 
her baby in Bethlehem and /led from the enemy 
into the desert of Egypt. With Jesus she exper
ienced the tragedies and miseries of our human 
fa mily , and became truly part of our human 
condition. 

May we believe in Jesus as a bro ther who can 
f ree mankind from all evil, and bring perfect 
peace when "the wolf lives with the lamb " (Is. 
11.6) and "nations will hammer their swords in
to ploughshares" (Is. 2:4). 

Wishing you that true peace which only the 
Son of God can bring on earth. May you enjoy 
a happy Christmas and a blessed New Year! 

Pub I ic Hea Ith 
Nurse Appointed 

A Public Health Nurse ha s been h ired to sta ff 
1 th e Cassia r Public Healt h Offic e. Howe ver, t he 

Min istry of Healt h has reduced the pos itio n to · 
a half· timejob. 

Ma rl ene Hogg , who rece n tly moved lo Cassia r, 
bega n work Novembe r 19th. Pri or to mov ing t o 
Cassia r she worked as a Public Healt h Nurse in 
Pr in ce ton , as a Preve n t ive R.N . She has been a 
nu rse for ove r IO years . 

The Act ing Dire c to r of t he Peace River 
Hea lth Un it Eleano r Lawre nce. said the posit ion 
was reduced to ha lf t ime beca use t he work 
load in the Cassiar area no longer re qu i res a fu ll 
time nu rse. Bes ides Cass iar , Dease Lake and 
Good Ho pe Lake are al so unde r th e care o f t h is 
nu rse. 

The p rio rity areas that Ma rl ene w ill work on 
to begi n with w ill be imm uniza t io n , post·natal 
a nd school visits. She ho pes to sta rt pre•natal 
classes after Ch rist m as and to star t an adu lt 
im m un iza t io n p rogram. 

The n ew ho u rs fo r th e Pu blic Hea lth Office 
are: T uesday, Wednesday and Th ursd ay; 8 :30 
a .m . to 3:00 p.m. 

.A{;/ __ _:_ ___ )I===• ===•tc:::::M•=== •===•tc:=:)CX::: 
X. ..ii> Library 
~ News 

LIBRARY CHRISTMAS HOURS 

The Library will be closed December 24, 25, 26. 
31 st and January 1st, 1985. 

Sacrament.of Reconciliation· Saturdays, Regular hours will continue, as usual, on other 

•-....... ------- -- - --4~:~0-0_· _5~:,0_Q,;p_.m_ . _ ::....._...£_;_;:_..._ _ _..:;;;.;...,;;;;.;;;_.,--.,..--- !?!!:.·~l':""".!'>S:»S p M. G ·"'*.l!!- #.,.... _ --~ ,,..,.._ 
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6~ 'Fashion 'Fun~~ 
t""; ented every type of occasion from the coswl to the ut- • 

' 
I\ most fomr,J affair. 

f~\ 
' "· j 

Put Borsato and Glen Jt/lzittin.gton m:xlellingfashio11s 
from FOshion Plus. 

It was 011 eve,zing of fashion fw1 and good e111ertai~ 
me,u. 011 Sattuday, Noi-e,nber I 0, the Arts will Ou/ts 
Society of Gissitu sponsored "Fas}zion Fw1 For Everyone'! 
/11tem1SS/011 e11rerrailu11ent \t.m ,xovided by the hilarious 
antics 011d originol ta/ems of ·'Ptan,19211 Playhouse", the 
local dranri gra1p. 

Adel/a Yee a,,d Ctudice Mat:alister of n ie Final 
Touch, G.rs:S'iar, comributed a wide selection of fashioro 
a,,d aD a~·es to 1rotd1, ranging from sportswear a,Jd 
cruwJ to the nore sophisticated and / omni evening ap
{Xlrel. Al5o shawrz \\US a nice selection of bedtime W1d 
lounge \vmf. 

Alm partidpating in tJie eve1u·11g's fasJzion display \t.m 

FasJzio,1 Plus from S,rithers. niey too ca,ried a wide sel
ection of designs suitable for every individual rasre, from 
rhe sinf)iest of day time umr to the da.t5ic black of an 
dcypnt eiie1zi1ig dress. All their men's fashi°!IS COll f)lim· 

Adding toone'sdwicea,dfor mriel)I were thehand
{(ljJomJ fPT""'IIS from Undo An1rews an1 lam lbtOCT> 
jak, bothof C=iar. Theserongedfromthesleekestof sllk 
dresses 10 the rrrre ckmic (\.\0 piece suits. Als'o shown 

"'"" >:Jme "'IY fomr,J an1 origjnal strrrp/ess 80""'· All 
Jw'd lailored pnT!TIIS were one of a kiro and the selec
tion \.\.ffl' unique. Also in this auegor)' KW a lovely jacket 
of oon h tones. This gamimt tt.m beautiful/y,hand "-Oven 
by Sandro Sandvik of Gmiar. 71,e e>'e1WI// also featuTed 
a lux,mous fox fur coat, suitable for any special =ion. 
from Maria Oetkovich of Oissiar. 

711e overoJJ selection of fashiom for both mm ard 
"-Omen "-W" /irrirless, providi,w something for everyone. 
Any p:uticular fashion requests am be met by contacting 
the businesses or individuals who provided fashions for 
the show. 

71,e Arts and ()rifts Sxiety i.ou/d like to thank all 
the volunteers "ho ~t in the long hours of \\Ork - from 
the mtxlels to those wl,o <membled the ramp, people who 
served during the enming, lent ,rirrors and the door at-

1 R Waite nvcle//ing sportswror from Fashion Plus 

Debbie Conley noddling sporsrwmr from The Furil 
Touch 

tetr:Jmus. A very special thanks to our commmtoror and 
chief orc:ulizer, Sheny Sethen. mri to Robert Setlien for 
tending /xH, am to all those businesses an/ indiViduols 
who provuied guTrl!IUS for tlie show. n11111k you "Ptann
igi,1 Playhouse" and all tJrue who domted door prizes, 
and to all tlie romm.mity merriJers who n·rxle it happen. 
11ulllk you, M:vr /bu/in for tlie 1rruric. 

n ie mxlels in the fasJu·on show were Po! &mruo, 
Denise. Clark, Debbie a,,,tey, Giy{een O,ruzolly, Chrol 
/}i/ry1'fJ/e, Morie DrzinlJttq, Anna Gwrducci, Julie Mc
Oae, Chrol Mackin, Marvel Ni11i, Muie Penno, Cecil 
Gale Terras, Stan Corter, Owen Corcoran, Oro Guarducci, 
Berndt Guderjahn, Richtud Knowles, J. R Waite, Glen 
Whittington, John Wo,,gan/ George Bwidan. 

~ 

~ar 
·db· 
·~· 

from all !Re people at~- • . ·e. D, .r,..( 

--~ '-lrtcnaon. ~01'71~ 
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'Thoughts on 'Food by D. McArthur 

The menu I am writing about was served at the Lcmg 
Service Awards Dinner in Ocrober. The dinner consisted 
of eight courses. Of these, sonie I will d escribe briefly and 
some I will go illfo more detail. 

77,e meal was started with the serving of cocktails and 
cold canapi s, as an initial appetizer. 

Phyllo Coeur Escargots avec D'artichauds, was the 
starter. This is a Greek pastry filled with escargots and 
artich ok e hearts, sauted in garlic butter. 

Consommi Rossini was the next course to be served. 
This is a chicken consommt, lightly thickened with tapi· 
oca and garnished with profitroles which were stuffed 
with half truffle puree and /raff fois gras puree. 

77,e third course was Spinach Salad St. Jacques. This 
is a crisp, well trimmed spinach leaf salad, gar~ished ~it~1 
grapefruit sections, poached scallops, served with a v1na1· 

greue dressing. 

Then Grouse Supreme Grande-Mere - breast of 
grouse braised in brandy and vegetables. When set11ed, the 
grouse is coated with a brandy and mushroom sauce. Just 
before serving, garnish the dish with croutons. 

Zucchini Sorbet, a light citrus-lime flavored ice sher· 
bet, garnished with a twist of lime. This is normally set11ed 
before the main dish during a large meal such as this in 
order to clean and rest the palate. 

The main dish of the meal was Toumedos A 'la 
Graine De Moutarde, a well trimmed filer served with a 
frenc/1 mustard sauce. The vegetables which accompanied 
the [,let were: Pomme Chateau ( tumed roast Potatoes}. 
Endive A la'Ardem,aise (Chicory blanched in milk. 
wrapped with black forest ham, sprinkled with bacon and 
pamzesan cheese a,uJ browned in the oven ) arui Gumbos 
Janine (Okra sauted with tomatoes, onion arui flavored 
with garliCJ. 

For dessert, Feui/lete Chaud Aux Framboises Avec 
Sauce Caramel. This is a layered puf f pastry with orange 
pastry cream and raspberries, set11ed with a rich caramel 
sauce. 

For after dinner a selection of assorted cheeses arui 
f ruit 'WGS then served as the last course, only to be follow
ed by coffee and liqueurs. 

PHYLLO NESTS 
Phy/lo is best bought as the time required to make 

this product takes a~y from what ii is meant to be, as 
in this case, a shell for a filling. 

Keep the dough moist and covered, working quickly. 
11ie dough is painted, one sheet at a time, with strained 
garlic butter. Roll the dough to wards the narrow end with 
a skewer. Approximately 2" f rom the end the two rows 
are brought into each other and crimped together. These 
are then baked at 325.for 20 minutes until pale golden 
brown. 

ARTICHOKE AND ESCARGOT FILLING 4 · 6 portions 

4 oz. m inced onion 
2 minced garlic cloves 
8 oz. butter 
l oz. chopped parsley 
1 tbsp. Dijon mustard 
M tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
8 oz. chopped escargots 
I oz. bread crumbs 
8 oz. artichoke hearts (cut in quaners) 

salt and pepper 

On low heat cook onions and garlic in 6 oz. butter, 
stir in parsley, Dijon mustard. artichokes, escargots~ Wor· 
cestershire sauce and season to taste. 

Drait1 excess moisture. Place mixture im o prebaked 
phyllo nests, sprinkle with bread crumbs and do t with 
butter. Bake at 450.unt,1 golden and serve. 

ZUCCIIJNI SORBET 

1 lb. zucch ini 
M cup white d ry wine 
2 oranges juiced 
J • 2 lemons juiced 

Wash and slice zucchini. Place in ble,ider or food pro
cessor with wine, orange juice and lemon juice. Blend to 
a fine puree. 

S train mixture and combine with sugar syrnp. Add 
flavoring. if desired. Mix well. Place in ice cream machine 
and f reeze or place in a f reezer and stir occasionally until 
frozen. 

SUGAR SYRUP 

l to I M cups sugar 
I cup water 

Boil together for 2 minutes, stirring to dissolve s11gar. Al· 
low to cool before using. 

FEUILLE'ff CHA UD A UX FRAMBOJSHS AVEC 
SAUCH CARAMHL 

Quick Puff Pastry 
I cup Confectioner's sugar 
2 cups Creme Patissiere A L 'Orange (recipe follows) 
I cup raspberries or strawberries 
J M cups sauce caramel 

Roll the dough into a rectangle, /2''x6"xl /8" on a 
floured surface. Arrange it on a baking sheet lined with 
parchmem paper and prick it gently with a fork. Chill the 
dough for one hour, bake it in a pre-heated oven at 40(/ F 
for 15 minutes or until it is puffed and golden brown. Let 
cool f or 5 m inutes. 

Cut the pastry into eight 3" squares. Sprinkle gener
ously with confectioners sugar, then arrange on a baking 
sheet. Glaze the puff pastry in a hot oven or broiler. Do 
not allow sugar to burn. Arrange 4 of the squares on in: 
dividual flameproof sheets, mound M of the pastry cream 
on the squares and then cover with berries. Using the 
rest of the pastry cream, cover the berries, then top this 
with the remaining 4 puff pastry squares. 

The pastry is then finished by dusting with confec· 
tioners sugar, spoon sauce caramel around them and then 
they are glazed in a hot oven or broiler. 

SA UCE CA RA MEL 

Mcupsugar 
1 cup heavy cream (at room temperature) 

• 14 cup unsalted butter, cut into small pieces 

In a small heavy sa11cepan combine the sugar w{th 
2 tablespoons water. Heat the mixture over low heat, 
while stim·ng a11d washing down any sugar crystals that 
cling to the sides with a brush dippped in cold water. 
n u·s is done when the sugar has disso/l!ed. Continue cook· 
ing over a moderate lo w heat until it turns a golden car
amel, this done without stirring. The pan is then remo11ed 
from the heat. The cream is now added slowly and stirred 
well to combine the two. The burrer is now added slowly 
and stirred until the sauce is smooth. Makes approximate, ... 
ly /%cups. 

CREME PATJSSJERE A L 'ORANGH 

2 large egg yolks 
1 / 3 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cake flour 
I tbsp. com starch(starch a11d flour are sifted together) 
1 cup milk 
I tbsp. Grand Marnier 
Mtsp. 1•anil/a 
M tsp. grated orange rind 
X cup heavy cream (beaten until it holds a stiff peak) 

In a bowl with an electric mixer beat the egg yolks 
until ·they are combined. Beat in the sugar, a little at a 
time arui beat the mixwre until it is thick and pale. Beat 
in the flour mix.wre, a little at a rime, and bear the mix· 
ture until smooth. A dd the scalded milk slowly in a 
stream, beating the mixture umil smooth. 

In a heavy saucepan bring the mixture to a boil. 
stirring and simmer it, stim·ng for 3 minutes. The mix· 
cure will be thick arui custardlike. Remove the pan from 
the heat and beat in the Grand Mamier and the vanilla. 

Strain the pastry cream into a bowl, stir in the orange 
n'nd and chill the pastry cream, covered, for 1 hour before 
serving. 

Just before serving, fold in whipped cream. Makes 
two cups. 

MICROWAVE 
OVENS 

start ing at $500.00 

SEE THEM AT 
TOWN ADMIN 

~~~~~':st::Ht.~~~ 

!w~,~,,~!!~!;!!~.!~:"' I 
SJNCERE WJSHES FOR A HAPPY HOLJDA Y SEASON AND l\ 

'1t CONTINUED HEALTH IN THE COMING YEAR TO ALL OUR N 
l\ FRIENDS AND .CUSTOMERS. N 

'~~~~~~~~~~=::~; 
~'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.';.H:.w::a ::a:.E,~.'IH:.~~'IH:.~'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.'IH:.~~'IH:.~'IH:.~~~~ 

~ ~sRin9 S'ou cllll ell Were &rerre fBRris fmas ~ 
~ cllnd cit JCapp}/ cllnd drosperous c1re@ Stear I 

' '<.) 

I · i--B'ff From Fred & Carol at I I "" I <,i I !fir- 'rbe 'Rgd and 'R!81 j 
~ ~~~S~~~:~~ 0 J VISA _ I F2~~¥~:~m-&pm ! 

Phone 778-.7603 =:..~.:.:- Ch•mt- Ew .,.. •,,. IJ 
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Sojourn in the North 
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE IS PART TWO 
OF A FOUR PART STORY WR ITIEN BY A 
RECENT VISITOR TO CASSIAR 

She was daydreaming again. She had been told !.hat 
Cassiar - what d id the word mean anyway?- startcd as 
a tent town in the valley below McDame Mountain. 
McD:unc St reet. McD:11ne Creek and McOame Lake. 
She must find out who Mc Dame was - perhaps a pros· 
pcclor? 

An insistent voice intruded: "Gran, what are we cat -
ing? I wan1 a ·sambich' and I want grapes and I want 
... " She sighed and returned to reality. ll was cold . 
and ho1 soup would be good for them. Her hands 
slipped into gear and she went through the motions o f 
preparing lunch with cffor1\ess case as she had done 
thousands o f tirnes before. 

had conspired to bring them here to babysit two or their 
grandchildren. 

"Gran, can I get down now - I'm linished?" He and his 
little sister - two years old to his four - ran off, always 
running, always just missing sharp cornered coffe~ tables, 
television tables, washing machines and what not. The 
lounge noor was covered with toys and books and boxes 
which spilled over into the dining area, the kitchen, the 
bathroom and anywhere else a toy was dropped when 
something else captured their capricious attention. 

Why did it seem more difficult and demanding 10 look 
arter her grandchildren than her children, she mused? 
Perhaps it was because she had been much younger 
then and knew the significance of their every cry and 
controlled their environment more. But her kids never 
had so many toys and neither had she. What did she 
have? She could remember a skipping rope and a ball 

cas.settes and computers and calculators. But she wish
ed they would learn to clear them away or that there 
was some place where they and their toys could co
exist without becoming booby traps for a Grandparent 's 
unwary step. 

Perhaps they could get them· house trained and potty 
trained and totaUy articulate and self sufficient during 
the next two weeks! Bui really they were very bright, 
very enterprising, very ... Why, they understood every
thing she said and were · very fOrward for their age. 
There now, she was being a Grandmother. Did all Grand· 
mothers think like that? She was not a very good 
Grandmother when it came to knitting and darning and 
sewing, although she could not escape the mending, 
somehow. 

!952. Her son·in-law. who now worked in the mine, and a doll and lots or games played outside, with num-
was born that same year in Bulawayo in what was then bered chalk diagrams on the pavement (She must rem-

She didn't really feel guilty about preferring golf and 
fishing and bridge and bingo and her husband approved 
although she suspected that her daughters would like 
her to conform more closely to their romanticised con· 
ception of a Grandmother. 

Southern RJiodcsia. She and her husband and older two- ember 10 call it a sidewalk). "Gran, can we go out and play in the garden?" "'You 
Id d h I d I f Sc f Perhaps she would have been smarter if she had had wiil have to wrap up warmly and Grandad will have 10 

:~;r :hod:s~: 1
1~:t 1;ear~ t Ho:

1
:~r~n;;l;:~~au:s~ao:;:; some or these educational toys and television and ~~~~,:~~~}0 ~,\~t~u0 ;;e :ao~~~~na:~ 11~:rseh:;tt!~i~;; 

~~~~ ~~~';;fJ';t;;ff:.~~* when she watched them on their climbing frame and 
7' slide and swings, hanging upside down and swinging 

~ 1V 7II ~ 4l""J('&.... T ~ fa:( like Tarzan and !!eating all these structures with a total 

L'.7....Jl.:JI"l\.k7'4.11 l ,_ ~ t\ lackofrespect orconcern . . 

Gs I "Be still, my heart," she commanded. They had to be GB.E ivy1 N fl free to express themselves, to be uninhibited , or so she Jl.:J r- was told. Perhaps these changes were inevitable? Per-

l haps they were healthy. But she couldn't help worry-I ing. She even worried about what their world would ' to evervone rom M beliketen,twenty,thlny·yeanon. Towhatnewdan-
" .L,,, lt' gers and new isms would they be exposed? What would 

S ,11rauru .-1 ;tr) i)d ur'"i)i"Y , ~:::.::1:~b:.:~n:h.:·:~::.::~::~~h: ;~~;:~::i~· 

i - \LJ.t .tJ ~ ,l, .tJ O "- ,l, .tJ I '"Gran, G,andad says he's cold and llted of pushmg the 

~~~'B,~'B,'B,'B,'B,'B,'B,'B,'B,';;ff:.'ti, swmgs Can we have cook,es now'" ,o be con>mued 

?llisR ever11one in f8assiar f8ounfr9 a 

&rerr!J f8Rrisf mas and ~app!J b{ew S'ear. 

Jo our customers, JRanll !JOU for 11our 
Business. 

Smoked Hams, Bacon, Tongues 

and European style Smoked Sausages 
Turkeys , Chickens, 

Geese and Ducks 

R.R.4, 1720 Laur_el St~ Terrace, B.C. VSG 4V2, Ph. 635"' 6997 .... _ _,.. _________________________________________________ _,~·-·-~ 

Shoppers Shorts 
~ wis.i all cus/omers 
a l!Capp9 /Ko/ida9 

Season am) a prosperows 
~w $'ear 
The store this year is hoping to make your 
Christmas shopping experience a more pleasant 
one with a Christmas Shopping Discount Night 
scheduled for Tuesday. December 18th, starting 
at 7 p.m . This is again, an adult only evening and 
there will be some real surprises - so don't miss 
this one. The chililren will :1a.,.-c their own shop--· 
ping afternoon on Wednesday, December 19, 
from 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. This is a kids only event 
so no adults please. 

Visa cards are now accepted fo r your shopping 
convenience (please be aware that items over 
$100.00 charged to Visa require that the cash
ier ph0ne the Visa centre for clearance.) Any 
returned merchandise j)Urchased on \'isa will 
be credited with a Visa Credit Slip. 

Have you had a 1% Discount slip yet? Well, if 
not , you could be missing something. How docs 
it work?-Well , for each purchase of a non-food, 
non-drug item of $20.00, you receive one token 
which entitles you to a 1% discount on your 
next purchase. Tokens can be accumulated up 
to a maximum of 30 tokens: 30% discount. 
These tokens are not accepted against food, 
drug or already discounted items. But if you · 
save them up and use them prior to December 
_3 1st, you can realize some good savings. 

During Christmas, the store hours and truck 
schedules will change considerably. Please read 
the notice of store hour changes as they are 
posted. 

Tired of not being able to watch a movie when 
you want io watch it, missing your soaps when 
you're at work, need some children's entertain
ment for parties, not sure what to buy him or 
her for Christmas - why not take a st roll into 
Town Ad min. and see the videos and find out 
about the movie iental club. Movies to suit 
all ages and all tastes are available for rent or 
purchase. Town Admin. is offering everyorie the 
opportunity of viewing some of the merchan
dise we carry, from videos to vacuum cleaners, 
Royal Daulton China to Copper Cooking Ware 
from Switzerland. · 
You name it , Town Admin. will try and get it. 
You know Sears, Canadian Tire and Radio 
Shack's prices - why not check out -the whole 
market - just come and see Town Admin.'s 
prices. 
We look forward to being of serviCe to you dur
ing the Christmas season. Please feel free to ask 
for service or suggestions for gifts during your 
shopping. 
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SAFETY by A. Borsato 

HOME SAFETY 

This is a very happy time of year for most of us. In a 

short time the Christmas Season will be here and, if you 
are anything like me. you will be looking forward to it. 
Olristmas at our house is special. The excitement of 
the kids fills every room. We try to plan how we can 
give them the gifts that they need and will make them 
happ'(. When Christmas morning arrives the looks on 
their faces have made all the worry and catalogue shop
ping worthwhile. A brightly lit and decorated tree 

about it, not in the woods, but in your homes. There it 
·will shelter no deeds of blood, but loving gihs and ;ites 
of kindness. 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

It is indeed a terrible tragedy when innocent people arc 
condemned to death because someone else drank too 
much, drove too fast, disobeyed a common sense safety 
rule, or fai led to obser\lP reasonable precautions. These 
are the victims who receive the DEATH SENTENCE 

Steadman C(ocfis & 1'gcfis 
?O'is.i ever9one Jt Wery" cJJ[err9 B.irisfmas 

--k HATS * PEN STANDS * BOOKENDS * J ADE JEWELRY * GOLD NUGGET JEWELRY * JADE BASES AND SNOW WHITE 
DOLEMITE BASES FOR CARVINGS * BELT BUCKLES 

For more information 
call 778-7764 after 5 p. DJ.. 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED TENDERS for the construction of the New Dease Lake Elementary/Secondary School will be received 
by School District No. 87 - Stikine, c/o Killick Metz Bowen Rose, No. 201 • 1200 · 103 Avenue, Dawson Creek, 
B.C., on or before 3:00 p.m. Mountain Standard Time, Thursday December 20, 1984. 
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•••••••••••••••••• 
Movies Movies Movies 

The following children's movies will be 
shown free at 1 :30 p.m . at the Rec Centre. SUB-TRADE TENDERS will be received by Dawson Creek Construction Association and Yukon Contracton As· 

sociation, Whitehorse, on or before 3:00 p.m. Mountain Standard Time (2:00 p,m. Pacific Standard Time) Friday 
December 14, 1984. These sub-trades include : 

They are sponsored by Brinco Mining Ltd ., ~ 

Mortar & Unit Masonry 
Metal Decking 
Prefinished Metal Siding 
Aluminum Windows 
Metal Stud Systems 
Clay Tile Products 
Sheet Vinyl Flooring 
Painting 
Mechanical 
Prefinished Demountable Wall Panels 

Structural Steel & Steel JotStJ 
Architectural Woodwork 
Roofing & Sheet Metal 
Glass & Glazing 
Gypsum Wallboard & Furring 
Acoustical Work 
carpeting 
Aluminum Door Frames/Screens 
Electrical 

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS may be obtained from the Architects on deposit of $100.00 per set. Deposit will 
be returned if plans and specifications are returned to Architects within fourteen {141 days after close of tender. 

Each tender must be accompanied by aa:eptable Bid Bond or Certified Cheque in the amount of 10% of tender 
price. Bid Bond or Certified Cheque shall be drawn in favor of the Owner. The Owner shall retain the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

Plans and specifications may be viewed at: 

Fort St. John Construction Association 
DaWSon Creek Construction Association 
Northern B. C. Construction Association · Prince George 
Fort Nelson Construction Association 
Amalgamated Construction · Vancouver 
Yukon Contractors Association · Whitehorse 
Terrace Construction Association 
Smithers Construction Association 
Edmonton Construction Association 

~0[1[10@~ 
~§¥~ 
CID@W§[K!J 
~@§§ 
ARCHITECTS PLANNERS 
201 · 1200 . 103 Avenue 
Dawson Creek, B. C. 
V1G 2G9 
Phone: (604) 782·2046 

Gift, •:: Baby -r,a (j 
THE RETAIL STORE • .,. 

Cauiar Divi sio n . 

Dec. 24 - MICKEY 'S CHRISTMAS 
CAROL & 3 XMAS CARTOONS 

Dec. 27 - SNOWWHITE & THE SEVEN 
DWARFS 

Dec . 29 - INDIANA JONES 

••••••••••••••••• 
SEABOX 

IDEAL VACATION GIFT TO PROTECT 
YOUR VALUABLES 

$10.95 AT THE CASSIAR STORE 

~ 
J!ilest of all tiJat is 11000 

for 1984 
from (!Electrolux ~ales 
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Major and minor repairs on all makes 
of snowmobiles 

We carry parts and accessories 

©~[!.[!. d.J©ln~ ~l3©W~ * 
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
"CHANGE OF NAME ACT" 

!Section 6) 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

Notice is hereby given that an application will be made 
, .,.. to the Director of Vital Statistics for a change o f name, 

pursuant to the provisions of the "Change of Name 
Act," by me: · James Bradley Peter Havens of 686 
McOame · Box 469, in Cassiar, in the Province of British 
Columbia, as follows: 

To change my name from James Bradley Peter Havens, 
known as James Lapointe, to James Bradley Peter 
Lapointe. 

Dated this 22nd day of October, A.O. 1984. 

THANK YOU 

Cassiar Minor Hockey Association would like 
to thank the following businesses for their gen· 
erous donations for their Toy Bingo, whid, was 
held on November 24. 

Hougen's Ltd., Wataon Lake 
Watson Lake Hardware, Watson Lake 
Variety Drugs, Watson Lake 
K-Mart, Terrace 
Woolworths, Terrace 
Shoppers Drug Marl, Whitehorse 
The Bay, Whilehorse 

THANK YOU 

to Steadman 's Clocks & Rocks for the don
ation o f a Jade Clock for our Rafne, which will 
be drawn on December 5. 

Caseiar Minor Hockey Association 

to the editor 
Continued from Page 2. 

That is far from what is happening here. No one here 
stands to benefit in even a long range way, from the log· 
ging. The jobs go to a few people from elsewhere and the 
goods and services are purchased in Wrangell. The regen· 
eration is a catchall phrase for doing nothipg. Because of 
the way stumpage works here in B.C., we taxpayers are 
in effect paying the loggers to ship our trees to China. 
The overall economic benefit to the province does not 
exist. Subsidies are built in, and because of this, reforest· 
ation is uneconomical in a basic way. 

The togging will endanger an already ailing fishery, 
too. Because of concerns, the Department of Fisheries 
and Oceans has asked for no logging until detailed stud· 
ies are conducted. The Ministry of Forests figures logg· 
ing can go on at the same time as the studies. 

Tourism and wilderness creation are growing indust· 
ries in B.C .• while Forestry is 'ailing. The answer is not to 
dearcut more trees and ship as many as possible; espec· 
ially in a world class wilderness watershed. Across the 
border the Stikine is highly valued for its wilderness 
values, and is offered protection. Here, the government 
seems to think the short term periodic income from log· 
ging is more valuable than the constant and growing non· 
stop permanent income from fishe ries, tourism and wild· 
erness recreation. They figure that people will come 
from all over the world to see still another logged off 
river. 

We would like people to know that there are many . 
many out there and many, many here who do not think 
logging should happen. The responses to Bowie were 
mostly saying.do not tog. There is inadequate data for 
logging, even less than there is in other areas. To allow a 
precedent setting timber sale in a sensitive and cont rov· 
ersial area, without listening to the voices of the 
concerned public and government agency people, is not 
fair. 

Resource conflicts can be solved. When both sides 
play fair, when objective information is gathered and 
proper planning and studies are done, when all concern· 

· ed groups have a fair voice, the process takes longer, but 
the results are well worth it . 

What's the rush anyway? The trees won't disappear. 
The market will still be there. 

We plan to make a detailed response to the Minstry's 
press release. 

i11tih1!tWl~lVi11lVi11tvi11tvi11tvi11tvi11tvi11tvi11lVi11lVMVi11Wi11Wi11tM, i ~easons ®reetings m:o ~I~ i 
! _ 'f!i' from m:be ~taff of :@: i 
! "'jf' Jlllajor ~ecurit!' ]nrorporateb I 
~~J 
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l \ \\\ · Cleaning j 
i J !) Residential i 
: ) ) ) . & Commercial : 
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• * 
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SCHOOL BUDGET FALLS SHORT 
Continued rrom Pa~c I . 
month period because the financial year is changing. 

In addition to this budgct·s shortfall , Mrs. Sethen 
said the budget for the next period, beginning July I st, 
1985, is approximately $300.000 short of the Board's 
anticipated needs. 

TEACHER NEGOTIATIONS 
Teacher negotiations for a new contraci are still 

underway. These should have been completed by 
November I 5th and were delayed due to the late re!easc 
of the Ministry of Educa1ion·s budge! figures. 

Mrs. Sethen said the Board and the teachers hope 
to come to an agreement on some non-monetary issues 
shortly. However, at the time this paper went to press 
it looked like they would be heading for {rbitration. 

The teacher's contract expires December 31st. 

GOOD HOPE LAKE 
The student enrolment at the Good Hope Lake 

School is expected to be down considerably next year. 
Consequently the Board will make a decison in Jan· 
uary whether or not to close the school and bus the 
children to Cassiar. 

At the present time there are 24 students in Grades 
Kindergarten to 7. Eleven of these arc in Grade 7 and 
will be going to school in Cassiar next September. The 
School Board docs not expect many new students for 
kindergarten. There are presently two teachers and a 
teacher's aide at the Good Hope Lake School. 

The Good Hope Lake cQmmunity elected a new 
School Board Trustee in October. Molly Dennis was 
elected for the 1984-86 term. 

DEASE LAKE 
The Dease Lake School has a new principal. John 

Wright , who was teaching at Snowridge Elementary in 
Cassiar, was appointed principal as of November 13th. 
He replaces Ralph Wild who resigned for personal reasons. 

Mr~. Marie Smith has been hired as the Grade 3 
teacher at Snowridgc on a temporary basis until June 
30, 1985. 

Following pressure from the community of Dease 
Lake the Minist ry of Education has given the school 
board permission to include a full size gym at the new 
school in Dease Lake, as long as it can be done without 
increasing the Sl.2 million price tag for the building. 

Original plans called for two possible sizes for a 
gym: one area designated as an activity room was set 
at 187 square metres; the second plan c.ills for a gym of 
289 square metres. Residents o f Dease Lake wan! a 
full size elementary gym of 360 square metres. 

T ende rs fo r the new school have been le i and 
cctose the week of December 17 th. 

LOWER POST 
The School Board will include a request for a new 

school for Lower Post in their 1985/86 Capital Expcn· 
diture Program. The present school is a log building 
which is in poor condition. The board would like to 
build a new two room school at the same locatio n. At 
present there are- 22 students in Grades Kindergarten 
through 7 at lhe Lower Post School. 

Classified 
FOR SALE 

'73 Gran Prix 
. 455 cubic inch engine · new upholstery & carpeting 
· complete power options . excellent condition 
• sunroof · $3,700 

See Dennis Best, Erickson Gold 
778 · 7744 

·····················i 1 1/llest Wi1,bes }or: 
: 11nte : • ~y • 
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YUKON EXPLOSIVES 

• • • • • • • • 
126 lndu5tri1I Road t 
Whit1 h or11, Yu kon it 
Phone 667,6241 it 
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